


     






  


      


















     








  


One reason for the great wealth of the United States of America is that
it has much of the world’s best soil.

Vanilla, a tropical epiphyte, is one of the few crops which does not
require soil.















          





    






    








        















   




        



Locally, our non-soil, rock lower elements are either limestone bedrock
or a soft-bedrock volcanic material called saprolite.
















        


  






         





 


      


    










        








        






Foraminifera, among other organisms, are a contributor to the calcium
carbonate which comprises coral limestone.







 


        
  



         




  




 






     



  






   
   












       




On bare rock, tiny green or black crust-like plants called lichens also
work to dissolve the rock.

Rock weathered by rain. A slightly acidic rain is important because it
dissolves rock minerals into water.






      

   





































 








     


  
 


 
 

The red color of our soil is the result of the oxidizing of the soil’s iron
component from our volcanic rocks.

In places where the rain beats down, or the water runs steeply down
hill, the soil may erode (be carried away by wind and especially water).









 





















            
















 




   


        




Clay, at less than .002mm, will feel sticky...

Silt, at .002 to .049mm, will feel like flour...















      


    
       





























    



 
            







while sand, at .05 to 2mm, will feel gritty.

Loam is a friable mixture of silt, sand, and clay. A loamy texture
describes soil that feels similar to clay, but crumbles like cake when the

soil isn’t moist.











 





     








    
      



















            













Sulfur, an important mineral for plants, is added as part of fertilizer
mixtures such as superphosphate.




















 
  











            
 












   

    








        

 


The pH scale





  
 




















        
    








   
   






         




  

   












Slash and burn farming practices provides nutrients for only a couple
of years.

Nodules on a legume’s roots act like fertilizer factories for the plant.






    





        













  






       




      






     


 












         


Soil Horizons













       






















    



    
    



 









  








Volcanic Ash

Soils which are high in iron oxides are usually reddish or yellowish in
color.






       




       


          
    
































   





























 

       


      






 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 










      












Erosion is one of the worst problems of tropical Pacific Islands.








        








   

       



          
     



















           




     



        
     







Erosion by water is an even more serious problem than wind erosion.

Saprolite is composed almost entirely of well-weathered volcanic ash or
some other soil-forming loess material.





       
     








  














   

        





     










 









 



Most high island farmers are already farming in or near the subsoil.

Our predominant volcanic rock tends to be andesite.









  










  
  



     













      





  


      
 













Mulching saves soil moisture by slowing down evaporation.

Composting is used for soil improvement because it adds organic
material and some major nutrients and micro-nutrients.


































 




          




         












         



Several of our local farmers use an introduced, locally-grown tall
legume called sunn hemp.

Minimum tillage can prevent erosion and laterization.























       






  












  






    






        




Contour planting helps reduce erosion on sloping land.

Our shrub Leucaena (Tangantangan) has been successfully used for
erosion reduction.





         







     





 







  


 




      











   
















Using fire to clear the land can damage soil.





 





  



       





    







  






  














  












Soil-improving crops, like these soybeans, add nitrogen to the soil.










 








     







 






   








     
      





       











N, P & K are listed as the first three numbers on many fertilizer bags.

Too much fertilizer can cause fertilizer burn.






         

       






           
 




 
 





     




      
         
 







 
    
















Even though organisms are somewhat energy efficient, they still lose
90 percent of their energy through respiration.







 






       



  

   





 




  









        
















   

 


From bottom to top: producers, primary consumers, secondary
consumers.































       


 

 








     












  


While the stored energy in the food chain decreases, many kinds of
pollution increase.













  










   





















      







Saprophytes, such as these Pholiota sp., break down decaying
organisms.








       





 













      



      
 






  












